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DR. C. RAY MITCHELL, ion
D~oe1tisat,

I)elony Oflice, next to )totoflce

Powell's winter stock is ill.

Lev)'s cipeO sale still I ontiiues.
Services at the Chu:rchcs t-omror,' '. Itl;

''The low price of cotton i all the I iml
talk.

Your subscriliuon is now due to thin
paper. in

The man who advertises ih t',!i manm
to deal with. thc

Tom Powell hlts a pretty stok of o
goods just In. Ili

White is displaying a great many \co
dress patterns.

Wood is the scarest thing in town bo,
just about now. Iw

Lake Providence wants the railroad, Pan
and must have it. Be

A cool wind out from the north of
Tuesday morning. fas

There are now plenty of stock in
town to select front.

Marshal Peck made one or two i"
arrests Saturday night. wil

We saw eight drumrnmers in one Ais
drove on Tuesday morning. ori

Judge F. F. Montgomery returned by

on Sunday last from Tallulabh. for

As the January term of court ap- o

proaches, the parish jail fills up.

Phil McGowen, colored, la putting i0c

-p a home lu the Davis addition.
Marshal-Peck has collected $105 in ,o

fines for the rhonth of November. on

It Is very important that the Demo- at
crate of our parish should register. 1l

It has been very warm this week,
the mercury going as high up as S0.

Mr. R. J. Walker is now able to be ill

out, after a very severe spell of sick. Cl
ness. a

Charley Blount has purchased a team li

of horses and will start hauling in co
town. a.

The Palace Livery Slable has been ai<
crowded this week with buyers of
horses.

The Acme Brick Co., have statcl sih

on another kin. 't'hey are hustling co
colored men. m

Charley Whbittington has returned, w
but only brought back withi hiss a few in
head of horses. !t

Dr. J. B. Askew, Jr., of Vicksburg, th
arrived last week and Is stollppi::g at
the Egelly Ilouse.

Rev. Father Mabe returned from ,1

Vicksburg on Tuesday morning at
lie was to return to.day. I"

The cottage being built by contrac- i
tor Richard for Miss Mary Jackson,
will soon be finished.

Quite a crowd ot the boys from the

second ward were iup on SuidaLy.
They are always welcome.

Oliver iturley, our livery man, ha,
a long, good natured smile on his face,
since the advent of thts drummers.

Let the colored man have a few dol-

lars and tbohe first thing he thinks about
is to own about a $7.50 racking piony. ti

A large drove of horses and mules
came in on Sunday eveniung last. g

From the number in town, they ought tl
to be cheap.

Mr. J. D. T'rompkins handed us quite c
a curiosity a few days ago in the shape
of a cotton boll or hull, with twelve or
fourteen cells. 54

Our friend Hugh Montgomery looks L

just like the Texas tellow with his feet L

away in the stirup. He has quit J
riding geutleman fashion.

The rtcamer City of Savannah is o
bringing heavy freights out of Menm-

phis. The officers of this boat are the

most popular on the river.

The kiln of brick to be used in the I

erection of Mr. J. W. Pittman's store '1
is now burned and it will only be a 6
few days when the contractor will
start.

DId you ever see a prettier show
that is now to be seen nlu White's large
show window. The large display of
ladies' underwear is something to be
admired.

Hon. Robt. Nicholson, President of d
the Police Jory, was in town for a few

days this week. lie has called a meet-

ing of the Hen. Body for Wednesday, r
the 8th inst.

Houses continue to go up In West f

Providence. If buildings continue to

go up nlu the next twelve months as

they haveltn the past twelve, it will I

look ihke a small town. I

No merchant should be too stingy
not to help to support hs town paper
that strives to help to build up the
town in many ways. .They shoald cer-
tainly give it their help.

Remember we will calt on you
for the amount of your subscription
in a few weeks. We hope that you
will not put us off after receiving the
paper for twelve months.

Mr. Sig Woolf of Goodrich's lost

his gin and three bales of cetton, by fre

on Wednesday. We hope that he

carried enough of insuranes to cover

hise loss.
SThe lantdings are still crowded with

cotton. It looks like the New Or-
leans packets have deserted the Beads

entirely. The. boats do not mave to

some up as high uas Providenace to get
a lead.

Ilon. Robt. Niebolson, who reIielved

the contract f6r buildlBIg the Donota'
Vlts.Cottonwoqd leova, ~his suble

ae eatre contract 5g stawar hP tbe
attl geound coaered. It wiZ be put

p with a rsh. i .
1.,, -

:~EF-:ljl~lS-1. ,.

Mr,. .J Biirney wei.I to Me3mphis ]1.0

on 1 ,e Savauntth last Saturday even-
; t., t t .'.:.- a 0f ' .c ,td .. ' l )

i.rg, ,t' k '. • nw in .'•d his obliging tIele

Scle•' r. :,,:•; to show good and to mill

:!! 1 -sti .l profiu . Lou

fro!
.A .rr.: m nr f.a•iilics of our iOWll

i bt i.nl,!crable by the buruing of the iA.U

steaYiCner Iluf City last week. They Aci

had -eCit their orders to different firms

in SI. Louis for winter goods, and the

partl:•'s were shipped out on this

boat. wir

iEler Scot't, one of our best colored did

pr:,'..her-, bai, ia.'d, forty-five persons II

down ,-r lihtlersot'a last Sunday. oi'
This •laes•, eiglty.-sevcl in the past ger

molnth. We hope that this change for lire
w. te g-,l , ill atay with them for some- He

Ine titi tet. it tn

was

bin A great de2tl of shooting was induged t,'v
in on Si'tUrdav ni~g!t last by dtrunken th

an 1r1n 'eaving town. It is a pity that ihle
they cranvot he catught antd given thie pla

ofull limit of the law. A trap will be ove

laid for them, nud if they are caught T.

,1 woe he unto them. vali

Wolk is progressing rapidly on the feet
wn boat now being built at Jeffersonville, ceil

Inl., for the Vicksburg & Greenville hea
ad, Packet Co. It is said that the"Bell of the it t,

liends" will he finithed by the middle '1
rth of January, a•l will be one of the ber

fastest and! liest boats on the river. g:"
in all

There are several owners of bicycles ped

we in town who are riding their whecls less
without either bell or lantern, which .I

me is against the town ordinance. It is sm:

one of the best ordinances ever passed to 1

ted by the Board, and it should be en- coi
forced or repealed. As it is now, it Is I

ap- nothing but a farce. des

Dr. C. ii. Mitchell, Dentist who has Cot
ing located in our town, and whose office it

is at the )Delony building next to the ha?
in post offlice, has the handsomest equiped the

office we ever saw. Hiis chair is of the
no- latest isake, aiud is a perfect beauty,

while his instruments are of the best. prg
tek,

S MIss Sadie Ilaflord was taken very cr(

be ill dutiug the service at the Episcopal lev

ick- Church on Sunday last. Miss flafford let

has been in bad health for a year or l Ice

tam iiore, and it wag hoped that sinuce the to
in cool coatlher she would improve. We da

are scr:y th:at tile yvuutg lady is so ac'
Cen sick. an
of •be

It is pretty tough on a planter to fo
led ship a small lot of four or five bales of 1v

III, cotton and then fur the commissionuJ

mierchlants to notify the planter that it is
Jed, was short only 230 pounds of its orig- nl

ft inal weight. This may not be called ,

stealing by some, but the plauter sturg, thought it was d-d robbery.

at
Mlrs. ~'. C. . clta anl Ilugh to

rom IM nttgotuerCy. who weut to Mlemphis 1i
ing af:er a drove of horseQ, returined last I.:

l"i•ay evce•ing on the Savannalt d(
ra- They brotV1- hi ill ti demt some very fr
son ' let! ,. s, ftda have sold sevetal at

i: tie mast '"'k. 'u;iy wil have it
t oI to : ir ut.,re in a few dai s. [.

diny

ha• I , t tw , .:.c : t -a, * :il:dw of the I
lace, latiuer-Democrat offlice. Rememberf

the frotit V\iitldo\. 'IThere will be no
d sit- lug of the 'bliht box atnd ever'y-

ony. tlhitig will be cordueled on Iheo square.
les very im):ulocrat shouild vote for dele- fr

last. gates Remember on Monday next, b
ught the 21') •. .'

Mcse Leo and Jako Smith, two
uite colored boys, were arrested on Satur-

S day night. who were believed to knowh

something about .the robbery of Mr
Loks leo Shields room a few weeks ago.

feet It was provCu to the satisfaction of

quit Judge Montgomery that they knew if
nothing about it. and hie releansed them
oh is on Tuesday.

Wthe We saw the account sales from C

Stewart, Bros. & Co., this week for

the nine bales of cotton sold by them on
tore Tuesday, the 16th, that brought from s

bea 6 1-4e to 6 1-2c. The gentleman who a:

will showed us the sales, was delighted and b

said that he would never kick as long n
as he could get this price.

y of Messrs. W. A. Grey and Will Rose,
o be two popular gentlemen of Floyd were

in town on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
t f day last. From what we heard, our

et- friend Ross said, he didn't want to
aday, return and it took all the persuasive

power of Col. Groy to get him started h
Woet for home Sunday evening.

Providence is bound to be a big

will place if we can get the railroad. The a

land once under cultivation, clear to
tingy Corbiu's ferry on Bayou Macon, and

aper which is now covered with very small
Sthe trees, will once more be opened up and

Smade to produce crops. It is eleven

miles to Corbin's ferry and this entire I

distance was an open country and the

you richest land in the south.
the Another week has passed and the

cisterns at the Opera House corner
lost and the Catholic ObChurch have not been

y frs filled with water. Is it the fault of the
t he Street and Bridge Committee thatcover they do not attend to their duty.

The steamer Leatbers passed up on
Tuesday and put of cotton seed sacks 1

" andl other freight from. New Orleasa.llands Theb boat passed down on Wedaesdly

Y9 to morning with a large load of nottosi
ogt and very little room4or mnch mor.i

edl - With the erection of Plttmbt's two
ar story brick ad, the two .stlor:y bric~ I
trubit wittll tIo, totes miderktlt to. be
Stb i err et'd d ty ,)r. BrnIU @ rI M att
e put ilrathe Ldke ttre•"r • %l1 ake a

1 .000.000 FElrT OF LUMIErn GOES
UP IN SMOKE. g.

O):: ~di:;hy abut I1, o'clock a

telephone message from the large saw
mill pl1-nt of the Lake Providence

Lumber Co., situated about seven miles

frogm town, tohl that the lare lare yard of

lmuber was on fie. and asking for help.

As soon -is it was possible several of the

citizens went out. and leou all the

assistance possibl'. As far as saving

any of the lumber it was out of t:e

,tucstion and all they coull di, was to

work to save the saw mil, rhij,'i theyi

did by hard and I.eroic wor:k.

It is impossible to tell hiw the i '!''r

originated, and Mr. Do)nn, the mainn-

g.r, says that when he discovered the

fire it was only in one p,ile of lunicher.

He says that with the Ihttle helep lie haid,

it was impossible to check it, and it

was only a few moments when it was

tboond control. It burned fast, and

the large stacks of lumber were soon a

pile of ashes.. The saw mill a:d

planing mill had not iee running for

over a month.

Their fine planing mill, tilled with

valuable machinery and thousa~nts of

feet of tongue and groove tlo:ring and

ceiling soon caught from the extreme

heat and it only took a few minutes for

it to be entirely consumed.

There was fully a million feet if iun-

ber stacked on the yard-quarter-sawed

gum antd a select quality of cypress-

all seasoned and would have been ship-

ped in a few months, that went up in

less than an hour.

The loss is fully $10,000, with only a

small insur:ance, and it i- a heavy blow

to the encrretic men who compose the

company.
The saving of the line mill from

destruction will enable tha company to

continue without any interruption, and

it will not be long before tlhey will

have the yard stacked as it was before

the fire on Wednesday last.

Marshal's Peck and Gargaro made a

good haul on Tuesday that will be ap-

Iprecated. On Saturday night last a

crowd of negroes belonging to the

levee camp on the banks of the river,

lot off their artillery when they were

leaving town, and which is becoming

to be a common thing. Four of the

darkies were pulled on Tues-lay andt

acting Mayor Egelly fined Will Flower

and Win. Johuscn $10.00 and costs and

bound them over to the district court

for carryiig concealed weapons. GeM.

Wf atson was fiined $10.00 an:d costsanld

1 John EthbrIge $ 00 antd costs. This

t is a good starter, and we hope the

nmarshal will catch •lose who leave
1 town by tle levee road andt by Cihurch

r street. A good tinle will break it up.

Dr. Mitchell, ho has beeu inu our

b tov 'ln for soRiaetile for t1e iri pose of

Sl-rtcticing his professi )t, I)enist+ry, but

it Lacing ii, chair ,utd ins•trutiets
Sdectained by quarautitte wa,-s prcveCtledt

y tfr- doi0: so. li-s now received thtemI

ti and has rentedl the l)elonuy offite near

e I Ihe post oflice and is rea Iv for n ork. --

lDr. Miiche!l cOlnies to our tnoi t to l It

l ortie, andi is highly recimmetldetld la'

i iO l as a Pientl-i ,irte and a )e-'i
st

, . Wed

c ie gso:i 'te hip wotrk to give •s- hear

P factinu. We wish tlih J)octor tlttch react

Success. desti

;wn- scie. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Powell returned

-from Metmphis on Fi:bay evening last
,by the good steamer c;:y of Savaunah. T

Mr. Poweil was one of those unfortu-

nate ones who was caught without this tre

o fall stock on account o thte quarantine, a io

but just as soon as he could got to a

market he went, aiid lie now has a

pretty selection of fall andt wiuter et
goote for his customiers to select romi. they

Call on Mr. Powell and see the stock, t

if you do not make a purchase. r

Rev. Mr. Parker of the Methodist twet

SChurch, delivered an eloquent Thanks. a Po

r giving sermoni to a large congregetioD.

u The revereud gentleman said there 31

were many things to thank God for, oi

o and the deliverance from destruction surY

Sby water only a few months ago and Wea

g now the escape of the yellow fever that

ecourgo that has taken so many away dayt

In other parts of the country, we Ron

' should give thanks to llim on Hligh, be

who alone saved ilis people.
U- to bSThis Cool Weather ont

is the best underwear salesman we soor
d have. O

It reminds you daily that a change ui

ig from Summer to Fall weight would ior
be add to your comfort. wee

to No matter whether your taste turns dur

d to heavy cotton or light wool. co

all of I

Our business is to )lease you no whe
n matter whether you want Clothing, iarg

re Hlats or Furnishings for yourself or Wit
be your boy. diat

Money back if not suited.
be Mail orders receive prompt attea

-!  H

er Fat
ntion. say

be WARNER & SEARLES CO, hor
st Vicksburg, Miss. wit

lcro Mis Joe May Egelly, one of our 1

Sbrightest young-ladie., left on Wed- tur
nscaday for Jackson. Miss., where she not

,v will enter lBelhveno College for the the

st1dy of vocal and nlitrumeuntal mnu.si ton
We wIsh her.moch success. . l

o On Tusedsay Mr. W. K. Sporlockst broulght u the ste.s of a cotton stock 3

e witlh as pretty a bloom and form on it thI
a s •se woeld wlah to look at. Fie .

a isatr tbhy are- earttred all along his If ro

O'el frotatting the ake. . i s
-i . .

LADIES'
UNDERWEAR,

-- TWe have just received
or from the Manufacturers a a

splendid line of these goods. J
The material and general t{

of T"
make-up of these garments

Swill surely please you, and
or the prices are low for the 1

quelity.
SKIRTS, 60cts to $1.75.

GOWNS, 75cts to $1.75.
i' CHEMISE, 45cts to 75cts.

DRAWERS, 25cts to 75cts.

Sa CORSET COVERS, 35cts to 60cts.

1
ta

he WHITE a WHITE'S.

,eT, oer,
indg

thej
n _ _ - *----"- . _---. -

eI and Planta tion uppi Pow e
'isc , .cc -t.-•e, IZase Proienee, Loruisiant,

ave .... DEALER IN....e Cloth` g, Hats, Caps,
' of O and3 Gents' FItrni.9Li7g Goods, Trunks adfd Valises. Ladies',

ose and Plantittion fl ppiC$Lo
! mmi a r '

,, ,n R .. m tUsIrFttetestto uttttw++t~t+ " 

1t IuIo+. J. E Rausdell and Mayor

ad ila';!vy returned from .ecr I•ouge on

.•\edneC~day evening. They did not t
har of their heavy loss until Ihey e

-reached their mill and saw tho terrible "

destruction. They have the siucere

sympathy of their friends. a
ed e

The Police Jury is a very important C

in- body, anid instead of meeting two or

three times a year it should meet ouce

a month to transact its business. It is

, not right for the gentlemen who com-

a pose this board to give their time and I

tcr attention to parish matters free, and

4r. they should receive at least five dollars
ck. a day for their services. It is not

right for them to leave their private

affairs and travel from twelve to
list tweuny-five miles for the fun of being

ks. a Police Juror.

on.
ere Mr. Tom Montgomery started out

or, on Thursday morning last on the

ion survey of the Lake Providence and

,nd Western railway. lie informed us
ver that it would take him about twelve
ray days to finish the survey to Mer

we Rouge. We also learn that a line will
gh, be run north through the parish of

West Carroll for some distance. It is

to be hoped that everything will work

out right and that actual work will

we soon commence on the road. *

Our popular citizen, Mr. Phil Mc-
Ige Guire, was welcomed home on Friday
uld morning last from Hot Springs. We

were sorry to learn that he was unwell

rn• during his entire stay and that he

could not use the recuperative waters

of that famous resort. We don't know

no where he got it, but he is wearing a

lg, large size soltar in his shirt front.

or Will Dunn says it is a Hot Spring

diamond.

en-. liou. Jos. E. Ranadell and Mayor

Flaniley left by land at day light Mlo,-

day morning for Mier Rouge, in More-

house parish, ou business connected

e. with the railroad enterprise these geu-

alemeu are interested in. They re-

oed- turned Wednesday night, but we did

she not learn what they did, except t!at

the l the citizens of Mer Rouge are sanxuu
IiiC. to see the road built and will docvery-

thing possible for it.lock

Lock Mr. W. S. Pondexter, sawyer for
M it the Providence Lumber Co, reurtedt-

hi eI from Natches,on Friday. lie will

j s:t rt up the nill immediately. '

A CARD.

The Providence Lumber Company wish
hereby to tender their sincere thanks to all
the 'cntlemen who so energetically assist-
ed i:n the saving of their sawmill yesterday
morning,. when their planing mill and all of

their lumber were burned.
We know that had it not been for the

heroic efforts of our triends. our saw mill
also would have been destroyed. in which
event our losses would have been much
greater. as we had no insuranc. whatever
either on the saw mill or the planing mill. -

Slneerely and gratefully sours.
TIlE PROVIDENCE LUMBER CO.

Providence, La., Nov' 28, 1897.

I kindly solicit the patronage of the
public in my lineof assorted Grocer-
lea, Restaurant and Bakery, next
door to M. Landsworth's first class

dry goods store.
A. N. BIRANNUM.

TEACEERS' NOTIOE.
Office of Chas. R. Fgelly, Superintendent

of Education. Parish of East Carroll, Lake
Providence. La., Nov. 17th, 1897,.-An ex-
amination for the parpose of selecting 13
teachers for the colored schools of the
parish will be held at my office on the let (
Monday in December. Examinatlons will
be in the second and third grades. In
order to obtain a 3rd grade certificate the i'

applicant must be found competent to pi
teach spelling, reading, primary, metal
ar~hmetic, rudiments of practical arithme-
tic through fractions and simple interest, ai
elementary geography. primary language
lessons a.d laws of health.

To obtain a second grade certflc•te the

applicant must be found competent to teach
arithmetic, geograpy. English grammar and

composition, United States Hlistory. ele-
ments of natural philsophy, and elements -
of physielology.

All papers must be~written with ink and
not pencils.

The examination will commence at 9
o'clock a. m.. and applicants are requested
to be prompt in their attendance on the
day named. An average of S0 per cent will
be required to obtain a second grade certi-
ficate or 60 per cent to obtain a third grade
certificate upon the studies enumerated in
the second grade, and 80 per cent to obtain P
a third grade certificate on branches ofthat
grade. C. H, EGELLY.

Superintendent.
Providence, La., November 20th, 1897.

Sherifs Sale.
State of Louisiana, parish of- East Carroll,

Seven District Court.-La. Nat. Bank
versus Widow and Heirs of Henry
Davis. dec'd.-No. 403.

By virtue of a writ of Seizure and Sale to
me directed by the Honorable Seventh Dis-

trict Court for the parish of East Carroll
aforesaid., in the above entitled cause, I
will proceed to sell at publio auction, at the
door of the Court House. In the town of
Providence, East Carroll parish, La., on

Saturday, the 18th day of December, 1897
between the hours presenbed by law. all
the right, title and interest of the Widow

.and Heirs of Henry Davis, in and to the for.
lowing described property, to-.lt:

-Sxty acres of lad to be taken from the
North-western portion of Sec. 14, T. 20, N.
R. 12 3.. situated in East Carroll perish.
SLouisiana, and more tully described as tol.

lows: Bogininag at the N. W. corner of

See. 14 a at tpres tree marked; it. . N.
. . I2 E. Thence East 2 W-100 chaias•
thence outib 26 b100 eabhals, these Wen
25 82-1(0 cthans. thence TNorth 2• 4560
chains to plce" of beginsaig, so he to eo
prise sixty acres as above set out-4ei~ed
in the sbove sitt.

Terms o4.slac-cash with the beneft of
'appraiseeeet. W.DUNW, . .

Slierit's office. -rovidee LUa., Norw 13,,

For SaIe.
The elegant residence known as the

Jenkins house, now occupied by
W. C. McRae, on easy terms with
moderate cash payment. This is
a snap for some one.

Keller Residence, corner First and

Hood streets. Has 8 nice rooms,
kitchen, cow house, etc. This is
one of the most desirable residen-
ces in Providence. Will be sold
cheap.

A Residence in Fauxburg Arling-
ton, with 6 rooms and large plat
of ground. Has good paying ten-
ants.

The Waddill Plantation, about 600
acres; one of the finest places in
the parish-near" line of projected
railroad.

A BEATIFUL FIVE ACRE LOT. having
a front of two chains and sixty-six links. on
the lake road. next to the property of Mr.
J. C Baes. This is beyond a doubt the
finest five acre building lot in East Carroll

A pair of nice matched ponies.
Tlhree or four nice saddle mares.
Two buggies.
Four mowing machines.

For terms &ce., apply to
MILLIKIN & HAMLEY,

Real Estate Agents, Lake Provi-
dence, La.
'•-'All correspondence answered promptly&g-Ail correspouuaucwvi u ewvlv ajn I -. --

: Billiard & Pool Room Parlor, l
PHIL M CUIRE, Proprietor,

Woxt to Max Levy's lig Clothing Sltoso,

... LAKE and LEVEE STREETS...

E Lake Prouleience, : Lousia n a,

BILLIARD and POOL TABLE.

Choicest brands of Whiskies, Brandies Wines, C gars and To-

baooo. Keep on hand: Live Oak, pure Rye; Memphis Club,

pure Rye; L T. Rippey, exrortod and reimported; J. E. Pepper,
hand-made sour mash Bourbcn; Jockey Club, hand-made sour

mash; Melwood, pure Bourbon, spring '91; Robinson County,

pure Bye; Beechwood, pure Rye.
Case Goods, full quarts-Old Bourbon, 20 years old; W. H.

• MeBrayer, Old Taylor, the cream of Irish whiskey in jugs, ii-

ported; Windson Club 1880. This is the choicest and most select
stock of this class of goods ever brought to this market. No ex-

tra charge for jugs.

SAnheuser-Busch Keg Beer, - -

LEVEE STREET DRUG STORE,
T. J. FATH-,ERREE, Proprietor.

-Dealers in-

Dr:laegus. sodcoines and. Oheemniale,

Fancy and Toilet Artioles,

g~ponges, s lBrus3heE a.d. Perf'u• er

WVatches, Jewelery, •&c.

i Prescriptions carefully c-mpounded, day or night..

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER,
McGUIRE'S SAW MILL AND GINNERY.

--- LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA--

I am now prepared to fill all orders for

CYPRESS, ASH AN D OAK•. Lumber,

in a prompt and satisfactory manner at lowest prices for QASH. Get my

prices before purchasing elsewhere. No lumber is shb iped from my mill.

My Cotton Gin is the complete Monger system, and my ginning rates

are very low.
I•sA liberal share of the public patronge is solicited.

Respectfully, H. C. McGUIRE.

Guenard Drug Store
LAKE STREET, IAKE PROVIDENCE, LA.

J. S. p. T7r Q.AIr , Prroprietor

A General Assortment of Pare.
Fresh Drupg Always on Han2,

Filling Prescriptions a specialty by an experienced and duly
- licensed Pharmacist-

gPaintro STupplies of all kinds.
Tollet and FancV Articles. Pore Csaodies.

Landreth's Garden Seed.

N. -FOUS -E, r• s. u

LAKE PROVIDENOE, - . LOUISIANAeaensa..

SCppsr, ti anll Sheet-tron, Tin Roolog
S'FTAM AND PIPE PITTINCl.-

Itamekiu n 4n somktsa ks, Lock and ats stains,
13, COWSOo AND tIATINO STOVIS.

w'Jb wlJs .1 wa7iidesriptise& promptly dea6

~-~~~j~. :~.;;..~~~~~~~~~~

Viicksburg and Creervillo Packetd Go
Carr'iug U. S. Mail.

Steamers RUTH and ANNIE

S LAURIE.

Schedule Taking Elect Monday,
Nov. 8th, .1897.

FOR GREENVILLE.
Str. Ruth, - A. F. Nimts., Master.

Leaves every Monday and Thursday
at i p. in.
Str. Annic Laurie, T. V. )e La Hunt,

Master.
Leaves every Wednesday and Satur-

day :at 1 p. m.

FOR LAKE POVIDENCE.

Sitr. Atlanta, M. G. Smith, Master
Leaves every Tuesday and Friday at

9 a. m. carrying light freights and pas-
sang,•rs for Lake Providence and all
way landings.

PURI)Y & SCHNEIDER.
Agents.

YANCEY BELL.
Agents.

P. S.-This schedule in effect until
further notice.

Fall and Winter Samples.

Mr. Walter Goodwin wishes us to
say that lCe has just received his new
line of Fall and Winter samples,
and invites his friends to call and take
a look at them. On account of the
newtariff, clothes are much cheaper.

sap Flannel, the latest in dress
goods. A fine line of Ladies Hats, at
LEVY'S.


